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THE CAÎIADIAN COIITRACT RECORD,
PUBLiSHED EVERY THURSDA't

As an Intciediate Edition of theI "Canadian Architect
and lluildtr."

SubscnIPtiOrt price 01/ Canodiar' .rchutect ana
Bridlder" e:nch.rdeg Lfanadian Cîrntract
Record ")/. t2,per auri um, >tayaèe in advarice.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDEItATION LiPE BuILO)IN(, rIURU% rU.

rlelephone 2362.

Nez- Vor. 1_/e Injidrance Building, lfonirwal
B.l1 Ttlephont 2a99.

Intformati(on arOlcted front apa'J part of
the Dorn<,n<on regarritio coiraîcts opets In
tesdrer.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri.ters who may change their addreîs
should give prompt notice oj jame, la doing
Ici, Ève both oid and ar.a addres 'Voti/y the
pucbiskr ofany irreçularity in délivey olparper.

Notice to Contractors

CAHADIAN
CONTRACTORS

HAND-BOOK
A new and choroughly reviscd edation of the

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Booh, con5tîsting
o lopgsof the îno:t c.trefully bclcr.tcd nia

terti. isnou ready, andt will bc sent post-paid tal
any address in Canada on recel pt of price. rhis
book should bc in thse bands of cvery arctsitect.
buitder and COntractor wio desires tu liavt: i.aJ.iY
accessible and proper.> authrnticatcd informnation
an a wide variety 'subjects .td.ipted ta his
daily requirensents.

Prýioe, Sz.so; to subscribers Of thse CArNADIAN
AIZCHIITECrAND BUILOERItS.OO. Addres

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confiederation Lîfe Building, TORONra.

TENDERS
iVfllte rec«iled ai the office ofîhe Ciy Cirl, Chat-
ham. Ont. uPto NOON OF MONDA'I. TliL.3oiit
DAV OFMIîAPCH, INb-T.. fLr the followinj; supplies
and worlcs for corpoataion puipose, for onc ye.tr front
ast Aptl. ZW9<.

Sa much Pet foot fot ritrifiei se%%er p"ie.. t 4i dle
livered in sncb quniticl and at %uch lrnes and places
in thse City of Chathamn as nay, frotn time &0 lime, bce

Sotnuch pet lineal foot for ltone etrin;z. to be de.
livered frec on boaird carsa t Chatham.

SaI MotS Pet square foot fut Çotiî dur,. nà%uýh sonc
wiallcs or cro$'îisgs as ntay be réquited.

Alsô so mnue> peCsqu.¶re foot for ,mtaîaton.sione ri,
al] excavations miatie and Maienial fonnid liy the coni
tractor. Ai measuiremenîs of ares' or ..prnin;:% in
watit. when they ccxcicta Le dcucted,. ail tcnders for
this wSki tg bc accomptsnivd 4.' J sp~fa.îui îlI
wotlt to be don,.

SP6aiaiOs, ansd fursher information tu bc hâd on
aplŽlcation ait iis office.

Tht counicil reseive the right ta, reject any and ail
gsendera

JOHNTSSMN
County Clek.

c'barbant, Ont., blarc>: x2ti, Ise<.

Office of S. H!AMILTON TOWNSEND, Arclîitcct.
35 t.errard bt. L.., Turont..

Tenders. wili bc reccaved tinait NOON ON SATUR-
DA't, .it.ii ~i, fur dit .,r&u, n.rkb ne'.tsury
in tht

ERECTION 0F A TOWN CLUB HOUSE
for the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, cm, the wàter front.

The I.wtît ur an) tend"r nul necceýuriIy accepted

CONTRACTS OPEN.
WESTHEL>, 1ý. B.-T. H. Bullock wîiI

crect. a Stitncr residerute Isere.
GixLT, ONT.-Thc Agrictiltural1 Societi

propose ereuang a ncwv building.
GLENDALE, ONT.-Thecerection of a

nev church wili bc commenccd at an early
date.

GNANOQUE, ONT.-A new wharf wvill
be buit ait the font of Store streecI, to cost
$4,000.

BLENHE.M, ONr.-Teniers are now,
l>eing talzen for the building of the flev
town hall.

BOTH WELL, ONT.-The question of in-
stalling in ectric lighit plant is under
consideration.

EVFRTON, O NTr.-Thce Methodist con-
gregation propose building a nesv church
next summer.

ANtHIRSTBtJRC, ONT.-Tendlers are
being rcccivc-d for a new residcncc for
James Honor.

AMiHERsT, N. S.-Improvenients are
contempiated ta St. Stephien's I>resby.
terian church.

CkIkSIAL CIII, IMAN.- It is stated that
Premnier Grecntvay aiibuîid an oatmeai
miii in tits towvn.

THAMESFORD, ONTr.-The C. P. R.
%,,;l rebu*id the brtidgc ocr thic Thanses
river at this place.

PIL.OT BAY, B. C.-Thc Kootcnay Min-
intz & Smeiting Co. is abyout ta crcct
works hisc for refining purposes.

FREDERICTON',N. 1.-A bill lias been
antroduccdl in p.ariiaînent ta provide
$400,000 for Ptll)lic îir.piovrnents.

OR! LLI,%, ONýT.-TlIe Town Council
hiave tînder consideration a proposai ta
crect a brick fire hall, at a cpost of $5,00o.

GLvtIMlS, ONT.-Thc Presbyterîans
have dccidcd ta build a neur church, with
basement. Ir uni! bc hie.uied wvth hot
air.

\VoLSLEY, N. W. 1.-A by.Iawv ta
grant S&,5oo, ta build a grain clevator wvill
bc «oted on by the ratepayers on the 2ist.
inst.

GRAND N.ANAN, N. B.-It is rcportcd
chat Messrs. Ingersoll, Dixan and Watt,
of North Head, wiil ercct a coid storage
building.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-The C.hnirman of
tlic Board of %Vorks has been instructcd
to cali for tenders for ane hiundred thous-
and fect of luniber.

ARDEN, OýNT.-The congregation of
flice Church of England have purchased Il
lot and intend building a brick church.
Rev. H. Spencer, rector.

CREDtTON, ONT.-Tse cast cf the new
brick churcli ta be erecied herc, tenders
for whici wcre inv;ted in tise CONTRACT
RLCOR L) last îteek, u ill bc $S,ooo.

HUJLL, Qu.-The by-law ta issue de-
bentures «o tihe extent of $ia8,oao ta con-
solidate tihe floatîng dt±bt of the ci:>', has
been sanctùoned by thse raitcp.,Iyers.

Ivv LEA, ONT.-W. Shipn'an is pre.
paring ta build a ige fesidence for tihe
al.commiodation of summer tourisîs. -F.
Shipman intends enlarging lus residence.

KENTVILLl, N. B. Nevb.îildings are
tai be constructcd in tihe spris~ on tise site
af Scotia block and the Blanchard block.
Several new~ dwellings are alsa content-
plated.

ST. CATHARINrS, ONT.-Tlîe bill in-
rorporating tihe Lincoln Electric
Radial Railway Company has passed tise
Raiitvay Committee of tile Ontario par-
liament.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Plans are being
prepared for a two-storcy brick whoiesale
bouse for McDossgall & Secord.-D. WV.
McDonald is building a netr drug score
an Jasper street.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Esson property,
corner Pleasant and Soutîs streets, re-
ccnîly.acqtiired by J. A. Farquhar, 'viii
bc inieroved. An additioîsal starey and
tua wings wviil hc added.

HIGHGATE, ONT.-The question of
erecting a Meîlsodist cîsurci bas been
under consideration for sorte ti:sse. At a
recent meetinè; of the trustees il %%as de-
cided ta cake no action until tihe fail.

RiDGEv'AY, ONT.-Storksolders in the
Crystal J3c.îch rniproven)cln: Co. hav'e
subst.ribed $.3,5o0 f.aa tise ronsîruti.oia of
thejfleecier Single Rail Eiev.îîcd RIîiiway.
Wurk wvill bc commnsccd on tIhe road at
ance.

ALBERNI, B. C.-Tsc bill incorporating
the Aiberni \Wa.tcr, Electric & Teieplsone
Co., lias reccived its seconsd reading in usie
lcgislature. One of tire abjects af tise
ccmpany is ta provide a uvalcr supply.

NEVMARKET, ON. r-The cotîncil pro-
post subnsittang a by lace to raise S9qooo
ta put in a systcmn of arc liglits for tise
sirects and incandescent ligiîs for romi-
niercial and domestic purpases. Tihe
dynamnos wvmll be operated by steain pourer.

COBSOURG, ONT.-A deputation, among
ivhom ucre ?sMessrs. Purser, Pratt & 'Mc-
Casîl, reccntIy iwat.tcd tipon the Minister
of Mi\ilitia rcqutsting an appropriation for
a nev drill hall althis place. The ques-
tion af isarbar inipro,.cnients was aise
considlered.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The plans af 'Messrs.
Taylor S& Gardon, arclsîtccts, of Montreal,
for the isew building for the Jef«rey Hale
isospital, have bcen adopted by the Board
of Governrs. The cosi cf flic work iil
bc about $4o,o, tendcrs for wisich wili
be asked at an early date.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-JanleS Bas-
singthwaigite, Secret ary Schooi Bloard,
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